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SVJrDA Y SCIJOOL LI NNER
anld culture, to train the youthfuln'ortals in the nurtueadamntothe Lord, ' That tur sno aontPlants grown Up In tiieir youtb; tbatdaugbtere may be as corner atones,labed atter the similitude of a palace,Man- Of Our achoole, about elght hdred In ail, lifte hibernating animais,into a condition Ot suspended aninatduring the winter and are with difflcuaroused in the sprlng. In many regluthe roads ma>' be bad, the snow maydeep, but the day achýOls are seldomterrupted. Wby shouids the SundSchool b18 suspend 'd. It bas been sigested thaL In man>' rural reglonsmlgbt be an sdvantage If the schoolswinter, and perhape se In summ,should be hein eltber fimmedilatel>' befoor after the nuorning service. Thumight bave the effect of bringing tiadulte as well as the younger inembeOf the bous1eholde into tl'e SunuisSchool, Or Bible School, as someprfto cail] it. prf

Some means should be SdOPted at leaiwbereby the Lesson Helpe Sud SundaSrbool papers W.ight be dlstrlbutei athe Sunday tervîce. Thug, If the scboolthemiseîves bad perforce to' be suspendedthe lessons mlght be studieu In the borneand lSunday Scbool literature distrbutec
thrugbor tbe winter mOntbs wberteesmoetîme for religious readln&and greater deartb of readlng matterTbe circulation of Our Papere reported lnour statistios le that on the 31st Of MarcbSt tbe very end nf the winter. The sum-mer circulation le, we tbink, nearly fIftythousand greater, taken ooly for a sixmonthe' term. If Or erbools could bekept open ail tbe year round tbeir sin-clency and succees would be very greatlyincreaseui, and a vaet amjount 0f religinsreadlng couid bekPt In circulation.We tbank t e faitbflamh fmns

bers, yud> 0ch1 superintendents andteachers tbrough wbos aI tbe circula-[ion Of these aPerS basa lncreased duringthe ]ast tw yers by over twoenty-thu.eethoueand. We be to solîcît thaîr con-tinued belp In stilI furtber extendinguhatcirculation, and esPeclaîy In preventingthe clOsing of eight bundred Of Our8cbGoos during tbe Ilnter.

1Tbe best llgbt to shed upon a Bible
t esson tg Bible llght. Tbe teacber Obouldtherefore be familiar wltb tbe bustor>',geograpby, poetry, manners, and customs()f the Bible.

lm-O Quadena ret cf the Generaias Ssanday School and Epworthour
vol-League Board.

Un-9o "uNtuÂy 8CJtOouz WoRuK.Ion Tbe i>ast quadrenaîum bas flot been aIt>' Perioui 0f growt, sa far as the Member-)as ei2P, In our echoole is roncerned. Wsbd regret ver>' mucb to be forced to reportin- a decrease In botbhoaeudtcbr
f> be Oiwng le; a crtg- ment:_ coparative etate-it In 1898 there were 3,387 Seol;inS1901, 3,419,ehos

ýr, Number 0f teachers in 18e8, 33,018; inre 1901, 32,642.
[la Number of seholarsIn 8 2029le In 1901, 266,42.3. u39,202re If the falllng off b nmer do->' urred In our ow n church only, weie mlne.?r bave been led to coocte b t ther w asg

sometbiug vltally defectîve bn our mnetb-It od, and management or tilet Our work-y ers have been rarelese and unfaithfuîTbe fart le, bowever that eleter de-s nominations bn Canadla bave eufferedmore serious lecreases than Our own.* Otber churches have flot Proepered atOur expense, The ename condition ofL affaire prevails bn Great Brîtain, Sud lu-r deed ail over tbe world wherever tbe* Sunday SrbOOI le known. Fromt every*direction, there come reports of de-crIfaled numbere aud attendance. Work0f tbis klnd seeme to be eubJect te theMume fluctuations as business affaire, and,'trange to gay, a Period Of great pros-perity lu the commercial flfe cf the coun-try la ver>' often attended b>' a corres-Pondlug depresalon In spiritual activîties.Opinions differ go wldely In regard tothe cause of decrease la Sunda>' Scboolmembersbîp tbat no ver>' delinite con-clusions Cao be Srrlved at. The follow-lng are among explanations gîven b>'ministers to wbom a series Of questionswere subMltted :1. Decrease in the cbild Population oftbe country. It la sald tilet flot formnan>' years bas tbere been s0 emalî anumber Of scbolare In our day echools.
2. Lark Of Intereat on the Part of p;ar-ents. Tbeir exemple of dislnteresteui.mges affects the boys and girls3. Neglect upon the part Of teachersand pastors.

4. Stimmer Vacation, the bicycle craselncreasîng tendency to Sabbatb desecra'tion.
One great evil 10 tbat the flun<ayachool la toc general>' regarieu as an
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